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Tfie Measurement ofNatural Hydrogen Sulfide and Sulfur Dioxide

Emission from Agricultural Soil and Volcanic Gases at Mt Aso
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3.1. Abstract

Agricultural soils are thought to important sources of sulfur gases to the atmosphere.

Emission of sulfur dioxide and hydrogen sulfide gases from model agricultural was

investigated. Emission was investigated from model agricultural field with and without

fertilizer. Emission variability also observed with respect to soil physical cdnditioris. Mean
.; .; ■ ■. ■ ■ ■■ ■..,..■'-■ ■■■' ': ; ' \ . a| :. m" ■■'.

emission rate as SO2 and H2S from the four different model fields were 23.98±14.17 and

2.07±3.46 (without fertilizer), 29.39±14.25 and 2.09±4.14 (natural fertilizer), 7-.81=t5;05 and

2.09±3.98 (chemical fertilizer), 9.02±7.83 and 2.63±4.57 jigS m"2 h"1 (mixed fertilizer)

obtained. Very fluctuation of SO2 emission was observed compare to the emission of H2S.

SO2 emission was significantly influenced by the soil physical properties e.g. soil moisture

content and soil surface temperature. Significant emission was observed from this kind of

agricultural field, although, the mechanism of emission is not clear.

3.2. Introduction

Interest and research in volatile sulfur compounds have developed rapidly during the last

decade because of their reported contribution to air pollution, climatic effects and

precipitation chemistry/"3 In biogeochemistry, the sulfur cycle is one of the most complex

cycles because oxidation of sulfur varies between ■> 2 and + 6 and there are a large variety of

organic and inorganic species. Large uncertainties remain concerning the chemical species

and the magnitude of natural emission of sulfur gases into the atmosphere. Several authors

reported about sulfur emission from natural sources e.g. wet land, marine tidal flat, soil and

vegetation, rice field, sea water etc. However, the reported rates of sulfur gas emission span

several orders of magnitude, which creates a large uncertainty in the global atmospheric

sulfur budget.4'3

Currently recognized sources for atmospheric sulfur dioxide are volcanism, biomass

burning, smelting of sulfidic ores, burning of fossil fuels, and atmospheric oxidation of

biogenic, volatile organic sulfur compounds, emitted from oceans, soils and vegetation. Soils

have long been recognized as SO2 sinks; However, the possibility of SQ2 emission from
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these soils has been questioned because they are generally moist and SO2 is extremely

soluble.7 Macdonald et aL, % reported that acid sulfate soil can emit SO2 directly to the

atmosphere. In our previous study (Chapter 2), we observed that marine tidal sediment can

emit SO2 to the atmosphere even the neutral kind of sediment. There are a few work has been

done on the emission of SO2 from the soil. All over the world it has huge amount of

cultivated land. Sulfur gases are generated in the sediment through complex chemical and

bio-chemical processes during the decomposition of organic matter and sulfate reduction.9'10

The aim of this work was to investigate the emission of SO2 and H2S from the agricultural

soil and their influencing factor e.g. soil water content, fertilizer soil surface temperature and

also from active volcano Mt. Aso.

3.3. Materials and Methods »)

3.3.1. Preparation ofAgriculture Field and Measurement of S6il Properties

Five different garden were prepared depend of fertilizer addition for the investigation of

effect of fertilizer on emission. The agriculture fields were prepared in the Kumamoto

University garden on May 12, 2005 and after one week the emission measurement were

started. The garden was watered two/three times in a week. The paddy field was watered

every day at the first two weeks such that the garden was flood with 3-5 cm depth water

level. From third week the rice field was watered as same way but twice/thrice in a week. The

soil moisture content was continuously observed by using a pF meter. pF a unit formerly used

in agricultural science to measure "soil suction" or soil moisture tension. Soil moisture

tension is the pressure that must be applied to the moisture in the soil to bring it to hydraulic

equilibrium with an external pool ofwater TMs was measured in pFunits as the logarithm of

the pressure in centimeters of water. Temperatures of the soil surface, sample air and the

instrument inside were monitored simultaneously with platinum temperature sensors.
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Table 3.1.

Types of agriculture garden for emission

Name Area Kind of fertilized added Plant ofvegetation

Garden 1(G1)

Garden'2 (G2)

Garden 3 (G3)

Garden 4 (G4)

Garden 5 (G5)

lffli 1m No fertilizer added

I m s Ins Natural (7 kg)

1 m x lm Ammonium Sulfate (1

kg)

linilm Ammonium Sulfate (1

kg) and Natural (7kg)

Ifflilm No fertilizer added

Egg plant and patchy grass

Egg plant and patchy grass

Egg plant and patchy grass

Egg plant and patchy grass

Paddy field

3.3.2. Dynamic Chamber Sampling System for Soil Emission and Instrument for

On-Site Measurement

The instrument described in the section 2.3,3 was used for on-site measurement of gases.

The instrument was calibrated with standard gas before and after the measurement campaign.

A chamber made of polypropylene 21 cm w x 28 cm d x 9.5 cm h (sampling surface area

0.0588 m2, volume of the chamber 5.8 1), and had two ports for air inlet and outlet was used

for emission measurement. The system carried to the garden and emission was measured in

daytime. A Nation dryer was attached to the sampling chamber outlet to remove the moisture

from the sample air. The chamber was placed on the soil surface and continuously measured

the emission for 10 min, before and after the surface measurement the ambient concentration

was measured. During the atmospheric gas measurement, the chamber was removed from the

soil surface to avoid heat condensed in the chamber. The emitted gas concentration was

calculated by subtracting the ambient concentration from the chamber gas concentration.

Sulfur emission rate was calculated according to the equation 3.1 using the chamber gas level

and chamber surface area. Mobile campaigns were conducted for measurement of SO2 and

H2S concentration in the volcanic gases at Mt. Aso. The gases was measured by walk around

the crater and mounted the instrument on the bank of the crater lake. When computer was

used for operate the instrument Gas Analyzer software was used for controlling the

calibration and measurement mode, data acquisition and data processing. Figure 3.2 shows

the flow chart of operation and window ofGas Analyzer software in the computer screen.
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Figure 3.1. Sampling/measurement system for simultaneous measurements of H2S and

SO2 emissions at soil. HP: heating pads, F: inlet filter, 3SV: three-way solenoid valve, IC:

iodinated activated charcoal/sodalirne column, OC: oxalic add column, FM: flow meter, B:

flow buffer bottle, P: air pump, PC: pressure control circuit, PS: pressure sensor, C:

miniature compressor, RB1: FMA reagent bottle, RB2: H2SO4/H2O2 reagent bottle, V: stop

valve, LFR: liquid flow restrictor, FD: fluorescence detector, CD conductivity detector, WB:

waste bottle, DS: diffusion scrubber with porous polypropylene tube, PF: paper filter.
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In our measurement soil emitted GO2 level was 50 to several hundreds ppmv. To investigate

CO2 interference 50-1000 ppm standard CO2 gas was tested by the instrument used for soil

emission measurement. Negligible interference was observed if CO2 level below 200 ppm.

During the calculation of SO2, the corresponding CO2 response was subtracted from the

instrument response for SO2. Ammonia also interfere the measurement of SO2. Since soil

emit ammonia, to avoid interference from ammonia oxalic acid column (OC) was used in

front of the SO2 collecting sampling line. Interference from nitrogen dioxide was also

investigated. Figure 3.3 shows that interference from NO2 was negligible. The measurement

was performed during May to September 2005.
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Figure 3.3. Response of fluorescence and conductivity signals to SO2 and H2S.

NO2 did not interfere and NH3 interference was eliminated by oxalic acid (OC)

column. Flow rates of the absorbing solutions and sample air were 160 ml min"1 and

0.70 I min"1, respectively.
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3.4. Results and Discussion

3.4.1. Measurement of Gas Emission from Soil

The atmospheric level of gas concentration was measured before and after the chamber gas
■■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ .

measurement. The chamber gas level was increased due to emission from soil. Emission

rates, E, in ugS m"2 h"1 were determined from these increases in the gas concentrations (AC,

ppbv) in the sample air confined by the chamber with the area of "A" m2 and the total air

sampling rate (F, 1 min"1 as the standardized flow at 0 °C and 1 atm):

£=32.1xl06(ACxl(T9)(60F)/22.4,4 ..........v (3.1)

AC for H2S was estimates as AC= Ch -Ca, where CH is the concentration of gases in the

chamber and CA in the atmosphere. And for SO2 was estimated as AC= CH -{Ca+C^, where

C, is the concentration of SO2 corresponds to concentration of CO2 level increase in the

chamber gas. Figure 3.4 shows that the typical response for gases in the chamber and

atmospheric concentration level. The surface was measured at least 10 min to get the

saturation level.
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Figure 3.4. Typtcaf response for gases hfeS, SO2 and CO2 level in the atmospheric

and sampling chamber. The chamber gas was measured at least 10 min to get the

saturation point.
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3.4.2. Effect of Fertilizer on Emission of Gases

There was a negligible trend of emission observed with time during the measurement

period (May to September, 2005). The estimated emission rate of sulfur as H2S and SO2 in

five different gardens of No fertilizer, with natural fertilizer, chemical fertilizer, mixed

fertilizer and paddy field without fertilizer are shown in Figure 3.5 Gl, G2, G3, G4, G5.

Tabie 3.2 shows that, the average emission rate of sulfur, as SO2 during the measurement

period, was observed highest at the garden 2 (natural fertilizer content) 29.39±14.25 ugS m'2

h"1 and lowest at the garden 3 (chemical fertilizer content) 7.81±5.05 ugS m'2 h"1. Mean

emission as SO2 at garden 1, which contents no fertilizer, was higher than that ofboth garden

3 and garden.4 that content chemical and mixed fertilizer respectively,

Table 3.2.

flflean sulfur flux in each garden as H2S and SO2 during the measuring period.

Garden type

Garden 1

Garden 2

Gardens

Garden 4

Garden 5

Emission rate

H2S

2.07 ± 3.46

2.09 ±4.14

2.09 ±3.98

2.63 ±4.57

■

1.51**

(^gSTn-'h1)

SO2

23.98 ±14.17

29.39 ±14.25

7.81 ± 5.05

9.02 ± 7.83

1

nd*

Fertilizer added

No

Natural

Chemical

Mixed (Natural,

Chemical)

No

*Not detected .^Measurement was performed two times

Although both the organic matter and chemical fertilizer are the sources of sulfur to the soil,

the reason of higher emission rate in the garden 1 and 2 was not clear here. The low emission

rate in the chemical fertilizer content garden 3 and 4 compare to non chemical fertilizer

content garden 1 and 2 might be due to the content of ammonium ion and which might

trapped SO2. According to the reported mechanism, acidic condition is required at the

interface to emit SO2 by the soil. In the paddy field low emission of H2S was observed

compare to the other field (Table 3.2) and SO2 emission was not detected. During the paddy

field preparation the surface soil was removed to create about 10 cm depth low land and no

fertilizer was added. It is infer that the paddy had deficiency of sulfur containing organic

compounds. Low biodegradable organic matter content in the paddy field might be the reason

of low emission.
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Figure 3.5. Emission of H2S and SO2 with garden age, soil moisture tension (pF),

rain fall (The rain fall data was obtained from online source of Japan Metrological

Agency, www.data.kishou.go.jp/etrn/index) and soil surface temperature.

Measurement was performed in May to September, 2005. Day "0" is the garden

preparation day.

3.4.3. Effect of Soil Moisture Content and Atmospheric Weather Condition on

Emission

The fluxes of sulfur were investigated with respect to soil physical properties. According to

the definition of pF, there is an opposite correlation between soil pF value and soil water

content. Figure 3.5 shows that, the lowest pF value was observed during the rainy period

when the soil was saturated with water. There were some sudden fluctuations of pF value
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observed in the dry period (Figure 3.5) that was due to watering the garden. During the

measurement campaigns the weather was sunny and the soil surface was dry except in June

30, 2005 measurement campaign (at day 48 of the garden age), in that day the weather was

cloudy and the soil surface was moist. In the day 48 of the garden age there was no SO2

emission observed at all of the four gardens. Figure 3.5 shows that significant emission

variability was observed with soil surface temperature and soil water content in all the four

gardens. Particularly, the drastic emission variability of SO2 was observed with respect to soil

surface temperature and soil water content. Highest emission rate of SO2 was observed in the

day 35 ofthe garden age in all the four gardens, when the temperature ofthe soil surface was

increased and the soil contents least amount ofwater. Bates et aLu reported that soil physical

properties (e.g. soil surface temperature) are more significant for biogenic sulfur emission

than the bacterial activities. In the present investigation, also observed that both SO2 and H2S

emission was varied with physical properties of the soil. The emissions of biogenic sulfur

gases from soil are closely correlated with temperature.12 In our experiments; the emission of

sulfur gases at higher temperature was higher than at lower temperature (Figure 3.5). Figure

3.5 shows that the fluctuation of SO2 emissionwas very high compare to the emission ofH2S.

High reactivity and solubility in water of SO2 than that of H2S might be the reason of high

emission fluctuation. There are various mechanisms proposed depending on the sediment and

soil characteristics for the generation and emission of sulfur gases. In our pervious study we

estimate mechanism for generation and emission of H2S and SO2 from marine sediment

(Figure 2.8, Chapter 2).

■■'-'■' ■ . ■ ■."■■■
■

■

3.4.4. Global Implications to Sulfur Emission

Table 3.2 shows that the mean sulfur emission as H2S and SO2 from the reported model

agricultural soil with the area of lm2. According to the Food and Agricultural Organization „,

(FAO) online database source (www.faostat.org/faostat/collections) about 4.97 x 1013 m2total

agricultural lands used in the world in 2003. Although there are a large uncertainties in the

emission rate but, it could be infer that huge amount of sulfur emitted to the atmosphere from

the anthropogenic influenced natural source. In the global sulfur cycle proper estimation of

sulfur input to the atmosphere from these sources are required.

3.4.5. Measiirenient of SG% and f!2S at ML Asa

Continuous monitoring and mobile monitoring were conducted at Tvft. Aso. In Oct. 2003 the

measurement was conducted by walk around the crater (Figure 3.6a). In Feb. 2004 the
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measurement was conducted by mounted the instrument on the edge of the cratere (Figure

3.6b). Concentration of gases in the measurement of Oct. 2004 was much higher than that of

Oct. 2003 due to the higher volcanic activity.
i ■
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Figure 3.6. Mobile campaign data obtained around Mt. Aso crater. In (a) the gas

levels are plotted on the map of Mt. Aso crater. Black lines indicate the rout we walk

around with the instrument, and red and blue lines are SO2 and H2S gas levels.

Data (b) was obtained by mounted the instrument on the crater edge without moving.
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3.5. Conclusions

The result obtained through this investigation about sulfur emission from the model

agricultural field was not so low compare to the emission of some marine sediment. Although

the fluctuation of SO2 emission was very high but in dry condition emission was significant.

Both gases were emitted even from the garden without fertilizer. The low emission rate of

SO2 from the garden with chemical fertilizer was not clear. Due to the wide range of

oxidation states of sulfur and the variety of sulfur compounds with carbon and oxygen we are

a long way from understanding sulfur chemistry in natural systems
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CHAPTER 4

On-site Measurement of Methyl Mercaptan -and Dimethyl Sulfide by Single

Column Trapping/Separation and Chemiluminescence Detection

4.1. Abstract

Simple and automated method for measurement of methyl mercatan and dimethylsuliide

has been investigated. These two are the most odorous among the sulfur gases. The collection

and subsequently separation are performed with a single short column packed with silica gel

adsorbent without any additional separation column. CH3SH and DMS are separated

according to their desorption temperatures and introduced into a chemiluminescence cell in

the same order. These two gases are detected based on the strong chemiluminescence reaction

with ozone. Linearity of calibration curves with this system is advantageous compared to

,flame photometric detector. The total system, including a small cylinder for the carrier

nitrogen, can be set in a carriable box. The instrument is applicable to breath odor analysis,

rvlso, automated and coutlnuous DieasufciiieiiL of foom air could be performed with this

instrument. During continuous three days toilet air analysis, it was observed that the sulfur

gHjjcs icvci uiijicitscu suici Declining oar*., me suiiui gases ni ppov ievei aie

measured without any big interference and complicated experimental procedure;

4C2O

Presence of volatile sulfur compounds (VSCs) in waste gases deserves special attention due

to their vciy low odor threshold value (for methyl mefcaptati 0.4 ppb), high toxlcliy and

potential corrosive effect.1'5 The monitoring of VSCs is important for natural environment

researches aiid ciiiliCai diagliOseS aS Well. VrSCs afe ciiiitted froiii SedjJ"rtelitS especially ill

coastal area6 and converted into SO2 and sulfate to contribute to the chmate as the cloud

iisailuii nuclei, i^iiiieiiiyisuiiiue \_uiv±a* is oim ui me uilalautCiisiiC ^ases eiiiiuCu nOiii

seawater surface and alga. Also, VSCs are known to be key contributors to halitosis.7*13 The

MHeiisiiy of ciii'iiCal uau bfeilth is SigOifiCaiitiy correlated With the level Or tuc iilii'aOuu

VSCs.14'15 Mcthylnicrcaptan, CK3SK, shows independent association with noticeabJe oral

mafodor and more usefiil marker than H2S.1S Odors ofCH3SH and DMS are heavier than that

^ TT Q] Tj^^^^L nmn ^Trrfia n Vinn j-i.

the last decade. Exhaled levels of sulfur containing compounds are elevated in liver

failure and ailograft rejection.J' Looking at a set of volatile markers may enable recognition
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5i>d diagnosis of COuipicX diseases such as lung Cdiiixa. Dllc to technical problems of

sampling and analysis and a lack of normalization and standardization, huge variations exist

between results of different studies. This is among the main reasons why VSC breath analysis

could not yet been introduced into clinical practice.17

i^ •__ ii_. j:j^c. u i_ --11---L _a J t \rcisi- -a. a. I i_ i. _j?

it is gcuciaiiy uiiiictui «j wuwt, storage auu analyse va.s ai tiace icveis ugccujsc ui

their highly adsorptive, reactive and volatile properties. The VSC analyses require

preconcentration because most substance concentration in environmental and breath sample

fall in ppbv-pptv ranges. Adsorption on solid adsorbents, such as Tenax and /?,/?-ODPN,

and subsequently measured by gas chromatography with sulfur selective detector e.g. flame

photometric detector, GC-FPD,A1S'19 GC-PFP20 is common practice for VSC determinations.

GC-MS is also popular recently for VSC analysis21 sometimes combined with three-stage

cryogenic trapping system to reduce suffering from huge amount of CO2 present in the breath

air.22 Solid phase microextraction (SPME) is also one of the strategies to sample the volatile

sulfur gases.23""2

The light emitting species is generated not only by the reducing flame in FPD but also by

the reaction with ozone. Consequently, VSCs can be detected by chemiluminescence

measurement. The chemiluminescence spectrum extends from 280-400 nm and is centered

around 360 nm.20""8 Kelly et al.^ combined a commercial NO chemiluminescence instrument

with GC to obtain chemiluminescence chromatogram for VSCs. Sulfur chemiluminescence

detector (SCD), based on conversion into SO in a furnace and ozone induced

chemiluminescence, have become one of the most powerful tools to analytical chemist. 3(i"n

The first step needs high power and high temperature conversion with Ha32 to obtain nearly

equal sensitivity on a per mol of sulfur basis.33 However, even without any pretreatment,

CH3SH and DMS directly give significant chemiluminescence signal by reaction with ozone.

The possible mechanism of chemiluminescence reaction with ozone is complicated and

multi step. The first step of the reaction is not identified but, electronically excited SO2 is

identified as a light emitting species and that is generated by the reaction of SO with ozone.

According to the earlier investigation, SO may be generated by the reaction with sulfur gases

through a complex reaction .The final steps in the mechanism of ozone/sulfide

chemiluminescence are

Sulfur gas + O3 -> SO+Products (4.1)

(4.2)

..(4.3)
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On-site measurement is ideal for VSCs analysis due to their lack in stability. No instrument is

currently available for automatic measurement of VSCs to the best of our knowledge.34 We

have already developed a diffusion scrubber based instrument for continuous H2S

measurement35 36 and applied it to volcanic gas measurements37 and gas emission analysis at

tidal flat sediments.38 CH3SH and DMS are more important odorous species than H2S as

mentioned above. That system has been modified to measure CH3SH by using two kinds of

membrane scrubbers,39 However, that is indirect CH3SH measurement, and the sensitivity

and reliability were not satisfactory for CH3SH. Here, a new method is presented for

determination of the major odorous sulfur compounds, CH3SH and DMS. This is based on a
■- ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■

simple trap/separation system and gas-phase chemilurnmescence measurement.

Preconcentration and separation of gases is performed with the same column. The instrument

is compact and iieldable. The present method allows on-site analysis of CH3SH and DMS at

ppb levels and is applicable to odor measurement and breath analysis.

4.3. Experimental

4,3.1. Trapping/Separation Column

A single column was used for both trapping and separation of sample gases. MTO-

Davidson silica gel (grade 12, 60/80 mesh, Supelco, Bellefonte, PA) was packed in a mullite

ceramic tube (2 mm id x 3 mm od x 20 cm, NewMulIite®, Nikkato Co., Osaka, Japan) with

siianized quartz wool phigs in the ends. The effective adsorbent bed was 14 cm long. A

nickel-chrome wire (<j) 0.2 mm x 35 cm, 15 Q) was coiled around the ceramic tube as a heater.

The heater was covered with glass wool and aluminum tape together with a thermocouple.

The column temperature was regulated by a programmable temperature controller (E5AK-

TAA2FB, Qmron Co., Kyoto, Japan) with applying 30 V AC to the hosier via a solid-state

relay. Before the first use, the column was cleaned for 2 h at 330 "C with constant Sow of

All

!2U16 4.1

The cell

aCiiciIiaiiC
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(S51-20-30, Suruga Seiki, Shizuoka, Japan) and a spherical glass plate (<j) 21 mm x 12.5 mm)

were placed at the window ofthe reaction cell and fixed with o-rings. The transmission ofthe

glass plate was tested since the ozone/sulfide chemiluminescence emitted in the UV region.

Figure 4.2 shows the emission spectra of DMS, % transmission of glass plate, and the

photomultiplier tube (PMT).

Light generated in the reaction cell was detected by using a PMT (R3550A, Hamamatsu

Photonics, Hamamatsu, Japan) placed at the window of the reaction cell. High voltage (HV)

was applied to the PMT from a miniature HV supplier (OPTON-1NC-12, Matsusada

Precision, Kusatsu, Japan), which was powered by 12 V DC. The PMT voltage was adjusted

to be 830 V to optimize the signal-to-noise ratio. The PMT current was converted into

voltage with amplification factors of 0.1 V/nA (with 100 MQ). The signal was amplified in

the main circuit board 10 times and 100 times for wide range and high sensitivity

determinations, respectively.

Sensitivity of the detection system was investigated by directly introducing the standard

gases to the reaction cell. The reduced sulfur gases which are most abundant in the natural

atmosphere and pollution sources were tested. Ozone induced sulfur chemiluminescence

detection system has potential interference from nitric oxide and some alkenes. Nitric oxide

and isoprene most common in the human breath were tested as interference. Table 4.1

represents the response of the detector for most common VSCs and other gases. Methyl

mercaptan and dimethyl sulfide was highly sensitive compare to the other gasess.
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Figure 4.1. View of inside the reaction cell the reaction cell window , construction

diagram of reaction cell and connection tubing. The 1/8" and 1/4" stainless steel

tubes were fixed at the reducers with o-rings, so that positions of the tubes were

adjustable. A small Teflon tube (AWG 24) was inserted in the entire 1/8" tube to
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Figure 4.2. Relative sensitivity of PMT, relative transmission of the glass plate used

at reaction cell window, relative emission spectra of DMS and Isoprene.
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Figure 4.3. Circuit diagram of the PMT output signal processing and amplification.
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Table 4.1. Sensitivity oF-the-detector to eemmon Vsus and s

for Interference normalised to DMS.

s

Compound

DMS

CB^SH

H,S

COS

CS2

NO

Isoprene

Cone, tested for

sensitivity (ppbv)

10

Id

50

100

100

1000

413

Response

(Volt)

3,455

5.260...

0,695

0.530

1.175

0.19S

0.349

Sfilsitivc

Response to DMS

1,000

1.522 j

0.040 1

0.01S

0.034

5.594x10^

0.002

4.3.3= Instrumentation and Measurement Procedure

Measurements were performed using a system schematically shown in figure 4.4. Sample

was aspirated by a diaphragm pump (DA-55, ULVAC) and was normally by passed via a

dummy column, DCl, which was filled with the silica gel as same as the trapping column to
... .... ... . ....

maintain the pressure constant in the flow system. When three-way solenoid valves (TV307'-

6G-01, SMC, Tokyo, Japan) were activated, the sample passed through the trapping column

at 200 mL/min, while the carrier gas (nitrogen) went through a dummy Teflon column, DC2.

After the sampling (typically 5 min), the three-way solenoid valves were switched to go to

the measurement mode where the carrier flowed at 25 mL/min through the trapping column

in the same direction as the sampling. In the first 1 min of the measurement mode, the

column temperature was kept at room temperature to remove the remaining air completely.

Then, the column was heated to desire temperature stepwise at with constant carrier flow to

purge the target gas to the chemiluminescence cell. The analyte gases were mixed with ozone

flow (300 mL/min) in a tube-in-tube in the cell and chemiluminescence emitted was

measured. After all gases were purged out, the column was cooled to be room temperature by

two 8-cm fans to be ready it for the next measurement.

The ozone was prepared by passing air through an aluminum chamber at 300 mL/min

where two ceramic electrode plates (w 25 mm x L 51 mm, 1100N (2501), Logy Electric,

Tokyo, Japan) were settled. I*ulse power was applied to the electrode from a control kit

(LHV-9K-DC 12V, Logy Electric) to generate ozone in plasma. By using the two electrode
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plates, 0.6% of ozone was generated at 300 mL/min air flow. The ozone containing waste

gas was discharged through an ozone deactivating column.

The measurement was repeated automatically using two twin timers (H5CX from Omron,

Kyoto, Japan). One ofthem was for solenoid valves (9 min OFF and 5 min ON) and the other

was for the fans (14 min ON and 9 min OFF). When tbe cleaning of column at 320 °C was

finished, alarm signal from the temperature controller reset the timers, and then column

cooling started with the fans and constant carrier flow. After 9 min of cooling, the four

solenoid valves were turned ON and 5 min of sampling started. Then, column flowing sampie

was taken back to the nitrogen carrier, and the fans were turned off. After 1 min purging with

mtrogen, temperature was changed according to the programmed profile. When the final

heating was completed, the temperature controller triggered the timers to reset for the next

it cycle. See appendix 2 for details about instrument connection set up,

temperature controlling program and operation cvcie.
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■. ■ ■ .•

Sample

4 ND 1 ■

3SV

Figure 4.4. Flow diagram of the measurement system. ND: Nafion dryer, 3SV: three

way solenoid valve, FM: flow meter, DC12: dummy columns, MFC: mass flow

controller, PC: air purification column packed with sodalirne and activated carbon, P:

airpump, CL cell: chemiluminescence cell, ORC: ozone removing column.
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4.3.4. Test Gas Preparation

The working gases (2-100 ppbv) were prepared from 100 ppm standard gases by

dynamic dilution with purified air. The gas cylinder of H2S, COS, CS2 and CH3SH were

purchased from Sumitomo Seika Chemicals (Osaka, Japan) and DMS from Taiyo Nippon

Sanso (Tokyo, Japan). The air was supplied by an oil-free compressor with dehumidifier

(dry air supplier P4-EAD, Yaezaki Koatsu, Tokyo, Japan) and Was further purified from

water and organic compounds by the use of silica gel, sodalime and activated charcoal

column.

The test gas of isoprene and DMS was produced by using permeation tube system. Some

kinds of permeation tube was investigated for generation of DMS, isoprene and dimethyl

disulfide (DMDS). The permeation apparatus was made up of a permeation chamber which

contained permeation tube made by different types AWG (American Wire Gauge) Teflon

tube and 1/8" or 1/4" PTFE Teflon tube. Flangeless nut with ferrule and. cap (Upprich

science) was used for AWG tube and 1/8" tube, swagelok cap with ferrule was used for 1/4"

tube to make permeation tube. The permeation chamber was Lhemioslaled at 30 "C arid a

constant flow of dry, hydrocarbon-free air was passed through at a rate of 100 nil min"1. The

s—!.„ <* „—u !_„ g—ti j:i..4._j i~ .. *„ j : 3 * *j .;» 4. T0W0 A O

Snnws nrenaratinn nrnr.erinrft and the c*narar.feristir;s nf snme permeation tubes Figure 4.5.

4.6 and 4.7 shows that the representative permeation rate for isoprene, DMS and DMDS

respectively. Theoretically, the life time of some permeation is several years. But in

piauucai >i was ubscived iuati iiie ciieiiiiuiii ueuauie uouianiiaaieu. Isuuieue peiiueaiiuu lube

could be use for 90 days and DMS. DMDS for more than 5 months.
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tu^e tor umB and isoprene (IP)

flow and theoretical life time.

Nninc Preparation procedure

of gas

DMS Two pieces of PTFE tube (od

3. lmm x id 1.6mm x L

4.3cm) was inserted (head to

head)inAWG10tube(id
2.69mm x od 3.29mm x

L4cm), one side of the each

PTFE tube was closed by

melting.

DMS AWG11 Teflon tube

(id2.41mm x od 3.01mm x

L6.5 cm). One side was

closed by melting and another

side with Flangeless nut with

cap.

and DMDS.

Permeation

window

length

1 mm in

AWG10

tube.

5 cm

a «£ H iffj*raw* *\?nac f*# n»r

Concentration with 100 ml

Permeation Concentration

rate (ppm)

(Hg/min)

1.628 6.497

0.6919 2.761

min"1 air

Life

time

(Days)

57

248

DMS 1/4" PTFE tube (id 4.35mm 2 cm

x od 6.35mm x L5cm) with

swgelok cap.

DMS AWG10 Teflon tube (id 5 cm

2.69mm x od 3.29mm x L6.5

cm). One side was closed by

melting and in other side

Flangeless nut with cap.

0.1872

0.8386

0.7506

3.346

2032

245

DMDS do

IP

IP

IP

IP

1/4" PTFE tube (id 4.35mm x

od 6.35mm x L5cm) with

swgelok cap.

do

do

Two pieces of PFA tube (od

3. lmm x id 1.6mm xL

4.3cm) was inserted (head to

head) in AWG10 tube (id

2.69mm x od 3.29mm x

L4cm), one side of the each

PFA tube was closed by

melting.

7 cm

2 cm

10 cm

10 cm

1 mm in

AWG10 tube

0.0986

0.1774

0.4764

0.4644

0.8748

0.235

0.645

1.566

1.697

2.877

2118

1592

2930

3011

38
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4.668E+07 -

4.665E+07

= -0.4644x+5E+07

IP
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window

50000 100000 150000

Time (mln)

Figure 4.5. Permeation rate of isoprene permeation tube made by 1/4" Teflon

(PTFE) tube with 10 cm permeation window,. Concentration of isoprene was 1697

ppb for 100 ml min'1 air flow.
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Figure 4.8. Permeation rate of DMS permeation tube made by 1/4" PTFE Teflon

tube with 2 cm permeation window. Concentration of DMS was 0.7506 ppm with

100 ml min"1 airflow.
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Figure 4.7. Permeation rate of DMDS permeation tube made by AWG 10 Teflon

tube with (L8.5 cm x id2.69 mm x od3.29 mm) 7 cm permeation window.

Concentration of isoprene was 0.235 ppm for 100 ml min"1 airflow.

Figure 4.8. Pictures of different type permeation tube investigated for isporene.

Picture (a) and (b) are 1/4 inch PTFE Teflon tube and (c) is AWG10 Teflon tube.
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4.3.5. Sample Measurements

Human breath and headspace of septic tank were analyzed by the present system. A

Nafion dryer was placed at the sample inlet to remove water vapor from the real samples.

Breath samples and headspace gases of a septic tank were collected into 5 L cleaned Tedlar

bags. In case of breath sampling, a column (10.8 mm id x 75 mm L) packed with calcium

chloride was placed in front of the Tedlar bag inlet to reduce water vapor. The sampled

breath and septic tank airs were then measured by the present system three times each.

Diurnal variation of the gases was examined in a toilet room. All parts were settled in an

aluminum box. AC power was obtained from a wall socket in the toilet. Nitrogen packed in

a 1-L can was used in short measurements. When the measurements were longer than 3 h,

10 L gas cylinder was used. The measurement was repeated automatically by using the

programmable temperature controller and the timers. All data was acquired with a data

.4 1 4L £ "*.--..=« ^-..-- =^--_ I^I.-_ &.M .-.J^« = -i^aJ-.«.».* .-.^±.-. «=,"*i~ if"1*"1
^-LreW* V*UEZ2|J3ftB i&UIC 1VHC2&SWB CIBECBitd VPBfcBB \JV

The above samples were also measured by GC-FPD coupled with the trap/desorption

system concurrently with the present method for the validation. A Tenax TA column was

disced in s dry ice-niethsnoi nath and th*- sample from the Tedlar ban was trar^ncd at 50

iiiL/iiiiii for 10 min into the Tenax column, and then purged with helium for 1 min. Next, the

bath was exchanged to hot water bath (90 °C) to warm the column for 30 sec, and then the

uesoroeu gases were iniiociucecl lino ul sysiefii. ocpai ation was earned oui witn a i eiion

column (id 2.36 mm >: od 3.18 mm x 3 m) packed with^'-ODFR, Uniport HP 60/80 mesh.

GdS chrGill&tGgFapii USed WaS ShiniddZu 14A With the Caliici ^a& htiiU-ill di 2U iiiLj/iiiiii. A

hvdroiien ?60 mH/imni and compressed air c'40 Tii-Ariin* were used fbi tlie detector fi?un::\

niiiX

4.4.1. Chemiluminesceiice Seaciioii Ceil

\ binipir: i^aUiiUii i^ii wao (.icdign^u diiu UUH&iiUuicu iO UCicUi v i 13a! I aliU LJiVio

high senshivhy. There was no machined block and the eel? was light, simple, cheap z~d easy

iu KAjiibiiii^i, i iie'veii Wits* iiiii?dx> WiUi iiiniiji-inii&iiiiii oidliiicba bfeci iiiuu Wliivi! VUiUfJic was

•**?n .— 1 A ----.I rT-'>.,-. ,-■■>>.~~-*~. 1.-> ,,. .~;t, .■.,,.r^s.~.. y^.-.f, ,,^A ..--.-1.^*-■■>/•. ^..^.^-,* *■**+■*>*-*A>,/•».-.A *,-,-;^ -fi^-

luUcs wsitic O-iUnc- UiiiHc viii Ui^ K>Uitii iuiiC iiiii

iuUt: pv^iiiUiis iil iiit: 'uij^i^U!! Ut"H. v^



minimum noise was observed ?.t 25 mL/min samnie/carrief flow r^te Thp

the rssction cell but it wss worthwhile for minimization of signal noise. The 1/4"

„* i/\ —„_,■■& +i~~ •.: i I r. I +u~ i /o»* *.»i , . ^f\ rij.
4U iu iiuii away uy!" we uyt^ci fCiis, onw uic i/.o iuuc was iu mm

from the end point, inside the 1/4" tube. 300 mTymin ozone flow rate was found optimum

iO" lisaXtiiiUiii CiieniiiUiTiiFicSCience intensity, r^ir was uetter than oxygon for the osjne source.

When air is used in the ozonizer instead of oxygen, trace level NOX is generated in the ozone

oiiu

The VSCs levels in air are usually too low for direct determination. Therefore, a

L * In-iJnJ ■ +1* 1 -t" 1 4-1* J TT, 4-
i/c ITiCsUucu iu me anaiytiCas siigmGy. i ncSc 5icpS

were performed only with one column in this system Solid adsorbents were packed in a

ceramic tubs (IViuliite^ iG" uotn preconccetitratioii aiiu separation oi tn£ gases, iViUnite tuw£

has higher thermal conductivity (5,0 W/(m K)) than tliat of glass tube (1.1 W/(m K)) and

resistance to chemical attack over the maximum temperature range ofthis investigation (330

°C). The availability of thin wall ceramic tube enabled us to make column with small heat

capacity. This is important for rapid temperature control and low power consumption. Good

temperature profile in the whole effective area of the column was obtained. The surface

temperature ofthe column was constant within +/- 5 °C at 300 °C.

In this study, cryogenic trapping was avoided to reduce the experimental complexity.

Some kinds of solid adsorbents were examined at ambient condition with single or multiple

beds of adsorbents to trap the sulfur gases; e.g. silicagel, molecular sieve, carbosieve S III,

Tenax TA, and activated charcoal. The adsorbents were investigated in the view oftrapping

efficiency and separating ability of gases according to the desorption temperature of the

gases. Clean air, and nitrogen was investigates as a carrier. It was observed that the

sensitivity was significantly decreased when air was used as carrier. Reduced sulfur gases

might oxidize with air as carrier. Beside that, when air was used as carrier;, the trapping

efficiency of the adsorbents was low and the desorption temperature was not stable. Figure

4.9 shows that the desorption temperature and the type of adsorbent investigated. According

to our investigation and also previous report silicagel was the most suitable adsorbents

regarding not only trapping efficiency42 but also separating ability. In the present study, the

key factor of the gas separation was selective elution of the gases from the adsorbent

according to their desorption temperature. The gases are adsorbed on the silicagel surface by
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molecular attraction such as van der Waals interaction. In general, the attraction becomes

higher with increase in molecular size, and every gas has specific desorption temperature on

a specific adsorbent. Accordingly, the smaller molecule would desorp at lower temperature.

Silica gel (100 %)M0cmx id2mm)

30%,2oasimsi eonft-aeJedin serias

. , LIOcsvi xidSrvsin

Silica gel 60%and molecular sieve

40%, 5cm +Carbosieve 2cm,

(L10cm x td3 mm)

CarbcsiEve (40%) andSilicagsl

(50%) LiOom x iri2<5im

Carbosieve (100%) L10cm x id2mm

Activated obaf ooa 1 ("i 00%)

Livers >; ic*2ir»iV(

Silica gal (60% and Molecular sieve

40%)L10omxid2mm

iv5o!^cuiar sieva ("i OC7o) Ltftcrn x

id2rnm

H2S

. DMS

CH3SH
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Desorpiion temperature (oC)
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Figure 4.9. Adsorbent column type and desorption temperature of reduced sulfur

gases when air was used as carrier.

in this work, the simple principle was employed for the gas separation. Temperature of the

gas-trapping column was ramped up with keeping the continuous carrier flow. The gases

were eluted sccordni" to the desop^tion teni^ersture of "sses ?>nd detected followed bT7

CIlCITliilillliilCSCCHCC reaction THc ifau HCDHratiO" ■n'^u lmj^ufscraf/*/' ia;?fK raninini; ijjt wraxi

stepwise increase of the column temperature. Figure 4.10 represents chromatograms

obtained with the two methods afler trapping of 8 npbv of CII3SIT and DMS for 5 min.

Willie temneratiirp of fhR cv\himn inCF*??iSf?d ^ nfmstaTrt rate 4<7."f^/VoilL r}eHk"K annRarefi
_ - -- — _ _. j. j_ — j- r~ ~ ~~

I -t rr\Of* J ^ Af\Or\ £? OTT OTT _ _ J T>"% (TO __ i.'l T 1_ i. fT"

4.10a), we can see there was e smal] neak between CH3-SH and DMS neak around
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The small peak was recognized as CH3SH by examining with CH3SH and DMS separately.

CH3SH molecule have smaller critical diameter (4.5 A) than that of DMS and supposed to.

enter easily into the cavity of porous silicagel. Reason ofthe two peaks for CH3SH might be

that a fraction of CH3SH molecules retained within the internal cavities of silicagel to

desorb at higher temperature (180 °C) than the normal desorption temperature. When the

column temperature was stepwise increased, CH3SH peak appeared at 190 °C and the peak

was single. The DMS peak appeared at 270 °C. Better resolution between peaks and higher

peak intensity was observed in the stepwise increase (Figure 4.10b). In addition, time

needed for the stepwise was shorter than ramping up. Consequently, the stepwise increase of

the column temperature was employed for the further experiments. After DMS desorption,

the column was cleaned at 320 °C.
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Figure 4.10. Effect of column temperature increasing pattern on response of gases.
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4.3.

eSiaraeferisties of suSfyr gases

Name of sas

DMS

CHsSH

H2S

COS

cs2

NO

Isopreae

Desorotiom

temp. (°Q*

240

160

ISO

150a

_. 150*

150

180

ConceHtratsoai

(ppb)

10

10

10

10

20

100 ■

185

Response (V)**

3.11"

2.40

0.0294

0.0380

0.522

NB

0.748

Relative

response

1.00

0.773

0.0094

0.0122

0.0839

0

0.0117

*Desorption temperature was determined from trap/purge system and single gas

measurement. aWhen COS and GS2 measured mixed with CH3SH and DMS the peak was

appeared at 100 °C. measured** Response intensity was determined by corresponding

peak intensity measured by ti'ap/purge system

' ' ■ ■ /:\
.,.

4.4.3. Performance ofthe Measurement System

The performance of the present method was examined with the prepared test gases. The

first 5 and the last 5 chromatograms are shown in Fig-re 4,11 shows the first five and the

last five chromatograms when 10 ppbv CH3SH and DMS measurement was repeated 20

times. Good repeatability was obtained. Relative standard deviations for 10 ppbv CH3SH

and DMS were 3,2% and 1.9%, respectively.

l-'igure 1.12 shows calibration curves for CH3SH and DMS. Linear calibration plots were

observed from 2 to 100 ppbv CH3SH. The calibration equation was

PMT signal (Volt) = 0.8634 x CH3SH(ppbv) -2.2992 withr2 value of 0.9987

But for DMS linearity was observed from 2 to 60 ppbv. The calibration equation was

PMT signal (Volt) = 0.8634 x CH3SH (ppbv) - 1.2328 with r2 value of 0.9994
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100 350 400

Time (min)

Figure 4.11. Chromatogram of standard gas mixture measured by the present

system for 10 ppbv CH3SH and DMS obtained with the shorter (20 mm) cell.

It was observed that DMS saturates the detector at concentration above 60 ppbv. The

nonlinearity of DMS calibration plots over 60 ppbv wasn't clear but the possible reason

might be less reactivity ofDMS to ozone than that of CH3SH. Kelly et al/y reported that the

cause of nonlinearity in the calibration plot may result from a heterogeneous processes in

the sulfide oxidation. Limits of detection corresponding to three times the blank signal

deviation were 0.3 ppbv for CH3SH and 0.05 ppbv for DMS.

As shown in Figure 4.12, the calibration curves are basically linear in the measurement

range. y This is one of merits of the cherniiurninescence method. In case of FPD, the main

light emitting species is S2* and the light intensity is proportional to square of the analyte

concentration as well known. On the other hand, the analyte generally becomes SO by the

reaction with ozone, and then SO2* is formed by the second reaction with ozone/
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Figure 4.12. Calibration curve for CH3SH and DMS measured by the present system.

4.4=4= Interference from other Gases

fium ulhci gases was examined. NO is knuwii as the

emitter, and the most popular NO analyzer is based oh the chemilufninescence by the

reaction with ozone. As shown in Table 4.2, however, there is no effect from NO. The NO

chemiluminescence is centered at 1200 nm and starts from 600 nm.43 The PMT used did not

respond to the light over 650 nm and very poor signal was obtained even at 1000 ppbv of

NO in direct measurement. In the trap/separation and chemiluminescence detection system,

recognizable signal was not observed for 100 ppbv NO even in the high sensitivity mode.

Olefins are the compounds that may interfere with selectivity towards reduced sulfur

compounds, on the Order of a thousand to one.S1 Potential interference from isoprene was

investigated, because considerable amount of isoprene is present in human breath. The

chemiluminescence of isoprene was three order less than DMS intensity in the direct

chemiluminescence measurement. When isoprene (prepared from permeation tube) was

measured by the present trap/separation system, desorption temperature was near for CH3SH

but considerable peak was not observed.

Since COS and CS2 chemiluminescence intensities observed were low compared to

DMS- intensity. la real-world monitoring environment, they are not present in significant

amount and have less potentiality to interfere with CH3SH detection. Desorption

temperature of COS and CS2 were 90 and 100 °C in the ramping up system and much lower
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than CH3SH. When the column was stepwise increased, CS2 peak appeared very quickly at

190 °C and could be distinguished from the GH3SH peak.

One of the major sulfur gases, EfeS, desorbed from silica gel around 150 °C, which was

close to CH3SH desorption temperature. Therefore it was difficult to separate H2S and

CH3SH. Fortunately, the chemiluminescence signal of H2S was much smaller than that of

CH3SH. Furthermore, the recovery ofH2S in the silica gel trap system was poor because of

high volatility and reactivity. Accordingly, in the trap/separation and chemiluminescence

system, the H2S signal was only 1/100 of that of CH3SH. There is no need to concern for

H2S interference on the CH3SH determination in the normal odor analysis. If H2S level was

much higher than CH3SH (more than twenty times), the H2S interference may be concerned.

a omss

cm) packed with glass wool treated with 5% Na2CO3/5% glycerin, which was placed at the

downstream of the Nation dryer.
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Uigurs 4.13. Effect of N32GO3 coiumn to remove [-128 from samoie stream. The

peak height with sodium carbonate coiumn was equai to the blank peak height.

The eo'ut?!!! was tested with 200 ml mir,'1 samplitig -ate a^d SO ppb f^S cot-centratt-oti,

Figure. 4.13 shows that the coiumn was effective to remove H2S from sample stream. The

column was found active alter used for over 50 samples measurement.
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The ettect of sodium carbonate column on sensitivity of Ch3SH and DMS was also

investigated. Response of these two gases measured with and without column shows that

DMS sensitivity was not affected by the column. But CH3SH sensitivity was affected~by a

new column. When first measurement was performed with new column, sensitivity became

decreased up to 50% ofmeasurement performed without column (Figure 4.14). Sensitive of

CH3SH was increased and became stable within i"^"1 measurement. The new NaiCCh

column may also have some adsorption site for CH3SH and become saturated within 2°d/3rd

measurement.

The recovery ofthe both gases was affected by the humidity ofsample. Peak intensity of

CH3SH was significantly reduced (40-50 %) for highly humid sample, whereas DMS peak

was reduced 10-20 %. Therefore, a Nafion dryer3'44"46 as used during trapping the gases. In

our examination, the loss ofCH3SH and DMS in the Nafion dryer was negligible. In cage of

breath sampling, the air was pre-dehumidified through a calcium chloride tube to prevent

water condensation in the bag. "'
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Figure 4.14. Effect of Na2 CO3 column on measurement of CTI3SH and DMS.

Response-of gases, when first and second measurement was, performed with new

column. "^
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4.4.5. Application to Breath Odor and Septic Tank Headspace Gas Analysis

Human breath samples and headspace sample of a septic tank were measured by the

single column trapping/separation method. Some samples were simultaneously measured by

cryogenic trap GC-FPD system to validate the present system. Data shown in Table 4.5 are

concentrations of CH3SH and DMS contained in breath and septic tank samples obtained by

the both methods. Figure 4.15 shows that the representative chromatogram of breath sample

measurement with Na2CCb column in the sampling line. The data obtained by the two

metnous mostly agreeu well ea&i other. But some 01 tue breath could not be measured uy

GC-FPD, For examples, breath F and G contained-low DMS and not suitable for GC-FPD.

The gas levels of breath samples H and K were not low in the present method,.but they were

Ctfc\vCtcu in vj*J-i!i"'i.l. iilTcfcSiTngiy, They wcFc TC5OS.CCO SmOKgr alKt pruuatiiy tu€ SUitui

gases reacteu with touacco ingredients to disappear in the trapping comma. Tue cryogenic

crapping us<xi in Tfic v.«v/-i!PiJ rn^tiiOit was supposeci to coiitici many ku-.us of gases. We

ongiuaiiy usccr z mm heating tor dcaorption as reported" jiowcVci sonic uredtn 'gave no

K tit Tiiiil tiinc, Wticu >.iic \Va!it>!iig was SStOi iCMeu lO iu S, iu€ petiK waS OuTittiscvi cv'cn it"

these Saiiipics. The biciitu nicdslireilicilt Using Cfyo tiappiiig SceHtcd uiSiCUit. Oil the uthcF

c^ CirJii'Si V'ci £:a'_iim ini.iiu'i?i HI" iTk'ifTi Fr:fT!fir:r.HrnriT. rifKi rcf,iirtni i iT"V"

is suppuscO to be ucttci. .

1 .. /-l*-l 7TTiT~l J. !_J_. J... .5—1.-—£ S { T /"TT PTT T1- . . . _i- i 1 _ ! 3" 1
sample vj4x;rif systciu was uiiauie iu uclcCs iuwicvci txi3oxx iiic scpu^ LiiiiK sauipic uiu

_A !_».. j... .5—i.-—£ S ! T /"TT r*TT T1- . . . _i- i 1 _ ! 3" 1
system was uiiauie llj uclcCs. iuw-icvci ^xx3oxx. xnc scpu^ LiiilK. sample uiu

i!_.. ! i5_ ..:_ T-vf. jTC! _!..! a! .TT CTT :_ i!_ _i!.. i._1 ,ifl :_ il _j.- a _1
uic LJiciiui tin, i-/ivio was liiyiici iiidu V.XX30XX in uio scjjiiC liiiia.. ^.C52 in iiie scpuC idiiR. Was

The peaK: height corresportdcu to «U PP^- Tlie trap/separatjon and chctvnluiviiricsccncc

cijiupouricls suctcastuiiy mstiaurcd by tue prescrit in.strurn.ciit.



Table 4.4.

GC-FPD instrument and measurement condition

Instrument

Separation Column

Carrier gas

Column temperature

Detector temperature

Hydrogen

Air

Trapping column

Desorption temperature

Sampling rate

GC-FPD, Shimadzu 14A

Teflon tube L2 m x id2.36 mm x od 3.18; ODPN

60/80 mesh; each end of the column was plugged

with glass wool.

Helium 20 ml min1

70 °C

120 °C

40 ml min l

60 ml min !

U-shaped teflon column (L35 cm x id2.36 mm x

od3.18 mm) filled with Tenax TA 60/80 mesh

11cm bed, cooled in dry ice-methanol mixture

90 °C water bath

50 ml min~l
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Table 4.5.

Measurement of breath and headspace of septic tank samples by the present

trap/separation chemiluminescence system and GC-FPD system

Sample Sampling CL system GC-FPD*
Breath (sex, age) date

CH3SH DMS CH3SH DMS

" -" Jf".',t7' 13.2 ±0.0 18.8 ±0.6 12.9 ±0.3 23.2 ± 0.3

B M, « Jan. 27, 26 3 ±2 1 9.23± 0.49 28.8 ±0.0 7.75.± 0.28

9.14±0.29 9.64±0.69 9.30± 0.72

"I1!',;;"r 13,2+0,3 5,07+0,15 10,5 ±0,39 4,83± 0,24

"ts.^5 7.52±0.49 1.75±0.22 ND ND

i.O! ND ND

SiisOKci i"/i*>w

^ iY^^°' Ja?#^' 18.2 ±0,4 \\A ±0.07 ND ND
smoRer li :«ju

iieaaspace

oepuc caiiii 1 ^";r;' 2.30±0J4 11 6 ±0.7 ND 11.0 ±0,6

Nentic tank 2 Jan. 3i, . .._. ,_ ;rt . a s . ... - -^^ : o»-.^^-

Ihe LUDs ot UC-iFD measured gases were UH3SH 2.4 ppbv and UMb 2. i ppbv.
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Figure 4.15. Representative chromatogram of human breath sample.
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4.4.6. Automated Measurements of Toilet Air and Emission from Tidal Flat

Sediment

The present instrument is suitable not only for batch wise measurement but also semi-

continuous automated measurement. The instrument was brought to a toilet room and on-site

air analysis was performed for three days. The measurements were automatically repeated

220 times. The sensitivity of the instrument was checked with the standard gases before and

after the campaign, and the responses were quite same within 10%. The same

trapping/separation column could be used for three days. EkS level was also measured

simultaneously in the last day of the campaign by micro gas analysis system (uXjAS).36

Figure 4.16 shows the concentration of the gases in the toilet air during the measurement

period. CH3SH was in ppbvs and DMS and H2S were in sub-ppbvs. The gas levels were

lower than expected. The campaign was performed in late-winter during which

microorganism activity supposed to be low. Furthermore, during the campaign, only few

people used the toilet because the campaign was conducted during the spring vacation.

During the measurement period very low smell ofthe toilet substantiated the low level of gas

»•* *■>. *>.•"»■ ti-r>i! *'1: i.-V*> Tp"*.rti*> ■**> t>a t *~*%\ dtnOil -S*"V*V i T>t= :SS%:m±-i**'\t k£< €*t il Pi :•*■ f'V-it'tit' f"fc#"\i i\rA l\ii tV^t<4C>i ii'dA O*>/"1 /Ii^iil
WUVV11U U11V11. -a_/ V Is/Ai ill. lJV*VAA iJH-WtALJ-V/l-Lj L1-1W VUV/1UUO L7U11U1 ^t*UVU X^VSUJLU I^V 111VUUU1 VU LU.1U \J-Ul±jf

variation was obialned. interestingly, the both gas levels drastically increased after became

dark. The gas levels reached at maximum in the early evening everyday. After the evening, it

was decreased gradually to the normal level: it seemed that was due to the sulfur source

exhausted within a few uuUFS. Before leaving their WOik pidCC iiTOUIKi C>-7 Pivl piX'ipiC might

frequently used the toilet and the gas level became at maximum. Compared to CH3SH, DMS

it...* ■ «... i:r..i:__ r rip. jc i.._ _. <i

CH3SH. Gendfatioti of si?ift!r ♦"'ases in the niGhilime is reported in sonie literstifres6" ° but

detail of mechanism is r»ol clear at this time. The instrument presented here may heip the

.3 --

Kumamoto University. Figure 17a shows that the concentration level was lower than that of

rvi-oTCii, 2wu measurenieut wirt tue concentration variation pattern wss sitniiar.

Marine tidal sediment is well known for emission of reduced sulfur gases to the

itUiiosphere, especially DMS. The applicability of the present iiisiruiiieni was iiivesligaied

for emission from the sediment. Marine Bediment ssmnlc was collected from niuddv tidal

iliit of Aria-ke Sea sj Sumiyoshi in June 12, 2006. The simple wits icolmMil in a box (M ym

w x 26 crn ci x 16 crn li^ v/itHout distizrl^iT;^ tlie ^'^rf^^s- of ^ri'a &&AiTr\&r%+ ts—H i-tr"tr?.rYi-i+ ^n fKf»

laboratory. The emission was measured according io ihe sampling procedure described in

section 2.3.4, CTI-^IT -nH DM>' w-t-"- Tn^«="r."^ Hv th.~ rsr.^5.^nf ■sv^.-ni ^r-H TT.>.



measured by uGAS. The emission was simultaneously and automatically measured during

June 12-17, 2006. Figure 4.17b shows the emission rate of sulfur as H2S, CH3SH and BMS

with total sampling fate of 600 mL/min (400 mL/min for \iGAS and 200 mL/min for present

system). The data in Figure 4.17b shows that emission flux of CH3SH and DM8 was

increased at noon during 13-15 June while H2S emission was remain almost constant. The

cause of highest emission variability of DMS among these gases might low solubility in

water. The variability of emission fluxes might result of increasing the temperature at

daytime. From June 16 emissions ofthree gases were increased simultaneously might due to

drying up the soil surface.

Toilet measurement March 7-10, 2006

Q.

o

0

0
0

to
w

IS

Mar. 7,2006

12 18 24 6 12 18 24 6 12 18 24 6 12

Time of day

Figure 4.16. Trend of CH3SH and DMS levels in a toilet air in winter. The gases

were measured three days in the rest room. Also H2S was measured on the last day

by uGAS.
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0.0
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Toilet measurement June 5-10, 2006

12 24 12 24 12 24 12 24

Time off the day (Hour)

12 24

Figure 4.17 (a). Trend of CH3SH and DMS levels in a toilet air in summer.

Tidal flat sediment emission measurement June 12-17, 2006

20.

12 24 12 24 12 24 12 24 12 24 12

Figure 4.17 (b). Trend of CH3SH, DMS and H2S emission from collected marine sediment

to the atmosphere during June 12 to 17 measured in the laboratory. CH3SH and DMS were

measured by present system and H2S was measured by uGAS. The gases were measured

three days in the rest room
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Figure 4.18. Picture of the portable system for measurement of CH3SH and DMS

developed through the reported research work.
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4.5, Conclusion

A simple and reliable instrument for measurement of the major odorous sulfur

compounds has been developed. The both collection and separation is performed with the

same column and simple measurement system is established. The calibration curve is linear

and better response is obtained for low concentration of the sulfiir gases compared to FPD

method. AC power source is required but the instrument is portable and can be used for on-

site analysis. The measurement is repeated automatically and the instrument is applicable to

time variation analysis. The instrument proposed here is expected to use not only for

environmental research but also for odor analysis and breath analysis.
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CHAPTER 5

Research Perspective and Suggestion for Future Work.

Emission of hydrogen sulfide and sulfur dioxide were studied from marine tidal flat and

agricultural soil. It was observed that even the neutral sediment/soil can emit SO2 to the

atmosphere. Since the global atmospheric sulfur budget is significantly related to the global

climate change, proper estimation atmospheric sulfur budget Is required. Natural sources are

one of the most important sources of atmospheric sulfur budget but there has a large

uncertainty in the estimation of natural emission. A few works has been on SO2 emission

from natural sources. More intensive study is needed.

A new system for cn-slte measurement of methyl mercaptan and dimethyl sulfide lias been

developed. The detection was based on ga& phase cheoiiluminescence reaction with ozone

and the separation was performed depending on desorption temperature with a single

iCDdi'dilOli CUiiiliiil VvililGui dliV ayUillOildi b\MJiiia.iliJil COiisilili. 1IIC J>V5iCIli ildb-

^reat potentiality tor other Ras measurement with a suitable adsorbent column.
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AtiAi\r«i<:

e detectors have been developed for the continuous measurement of

target Rases. The methods based on the ^3 collection and lhe subsequent detection has high

ycTi^iiiviiius, and iric ddutlioTi liniiis can be a,s iow as ppiv icvdy, Accordingly, incy arc

capable of measuring background levels, and detecting very low levels of GontatninatUs in a

clean room. DS sysiems have significantly contributed io our knowledge of atmospheiic

dynamics and atmospheric chemistry.

A denuder is defined as a gas coiiection devise, instead of bubbling into a solution, the gas

collection is carried out on the inner wail of a tube coated with an absorbing material.

Theoretical considerations on mass transfer to the walls of a cylindrical tube where the tube

wall acts as a sink was first presented by Gormley and Kennedy. For a denuder of length L

(m), where the wall surface is a perfect sink for the analyte gas of diffusion coefficient D (mz

s"1), being sampled at a volumetric flow rate of F (m3 s"1), the collection efficiency, /, is

generally expressed as equation 1 with dimensionless constants A and B (true for situations

where more than -20% ofthe gas is collected).

f = \~Aexp(-BDL/F) (1)

This equation is based on a perpendicular gas diffusion model with laminar flow during

transportation along the tube. After collection, the tube is washed with a suitable liquid and

the collected analyte is eluted.

Instead of the absorber being coated on the tube wall, an aqueous solution placed behind a

gas permeable membrane is used as the analyte sink. We simply call this a gas diffusion

scrubber (DS) here, to distinguish it from the denuder. The significant difference from the

denuder is that gas can flow over the absorbing layer continuously, making it capable of

continuous measurement.
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Figure A1. Schematics of gas diffusion scrubbers, (a) cylindrical DS, (b) parallel plate DS,

(c) annular DS, (d) annular DS with a core.

Recently, many types of DS devices have been developed and coupled with selective

reactions and novel detectors, so that the sensitivity, time resolution, portability and multi-gas

measurement ability have been dramatically improved over conventional cc

instruments.

consists of a cylindrical porous membrane tube which a sample gas flows through as Figure

Al (a). Ifthe flow velocity and the tube diameter are small, the Reynolds number, (Re,

equation 1) is small (< 2300) and the air stream is considered to have laminar flow.

TTd 4
ke =— = -

. i • J

Here, U is flow speed, d is "the equivalent diameter" (the inner diameter of the tube in this

m „< |A

111 ai z,v it ia uk viSCOSiiV Oi an ^ i.oz, - iv lasai z,v v-
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atm). If the laminar flow profile fully develops before the collection membrane is

more specifically as in equationss. 3 and 4.

/ = l-0.S1905exp(-3.6568//)-i-0.09753exp(-22.305/z)

+ 0.0325exp(-56.961//) + 0.01544exp(-107.62//) ^"'

where

ju = zD£JF. , „. (4)

with the proviso that the wall acts as a perfect sink, and / >~ 0.2 (at low collection

efficiencies a different equation must be used. If the sink efficiency at the wall is very poor,

fj, in equation 3 must be replaced by //*

where

ft =Sfi :....;...v;i,....:..:. ...(5)

and s is a factor related to the sink efficiency, <i. Ai significant collection efficiencies,

terms after the 2nd one in equation 3 are small and do not contribute significantly to the total;

thus the two term approximation of equation 3 is often used:

/=! - 0.819 exp(-3,657//) , (6)

There are other types ofdenuder, e.g. parallel plate (rectangular), planar of annular, and

the equations for the collection efficiencies for each of these collectors have been

discussed.1Ullv For rectangular or parallel plates with a channel width, W, and a separation

between plates, S, (S« W) as Figure Al(b):

/ = 1- 0.914 exp(-7.5408<z>)-0.053 lexp(-83.06?>) .

-0.01528exp(-249.27^)-0.00681exp(-498.15<zO ™9> '*

<p=DLWIFS , (8)

This equation was originally developed by Gormley. Note that the two-term approximation

of equation 7 can be written as:

/= 1 - 0.914 exp(-3.77^D/FS) (9)

Where, At is the total collection area ofthe parallel plate denuder.

For the annular denuder in which both the outer wall ofthe inner tube (<#) and the inner wall

of the outer tube (cQ are truly effective sinks, The relevant equation will be simply obtained

by substituting the applicable value of the total collector surface area and the separation

between the plates, i.e., since

AT=7id0 + di)L „ ; (10)

and

(11)
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The equation for an annular denuder should be as followsv

/= 1 - 0.914 exp (-7.540DL/F) :. (12)

where

9= nick + di)/(do-di) (13)

An entirely empirical equation for the collection of SO2 with a tetrachloromercurate-coated

annular denuder

/= 1 -0.82exp(-5.63^)i//0 (14)

While efforts have been made to use the denuder equations for membrane based DS devices,

in the case of the typical annular geometry DS, however, only the outer wall of the inner tube

is effective in collecting the gas as shown ux Figure Al (c), while gas is collected on both

tube walls in the annular denuder. The imperfect sink efficiency of the membrane andAj± LL^

sink chemistry causes still further complications. None of the above equations are generally

liSCiiil In piCiiiCtlug actual Culi^utluu ^itl^ICiiCICs. Fiuiil eCjUSiiGH 12 l\jl amiUlai diaiudui,

«" r- i t-v^ l-.i ii ." f c -a s i, ■ i ,i

suTi&cc area ratio of inner tii&c, d, i («o + w'j), to equation 12 and get equation 15.

«■
1

c ois'J avis as me biiiii. as wen as iuc iuiici iti'jc. iuawuic, iius cqiiaiiOii SuOUjlu give less

Trt -.i1; i: !*.... it i:_..<_.:....i i ii <.... r-iL-' «^. : ,„ ji.,. ,.
iiiv COiliigliiilliOlii iUi liiC l_j<liliUii^£ii cliiU 1UC cilillUIcSl i-*O iiCViCcS OiC liiv S

of scrubbers, a membrane tube is centered in a larger bore jacket tube as Figure Al (a) and

(c). The only difference is that the arrangement of liquid and gas flows is reversed. Thus, the

respective DS devices may he conveniently referred to as gas-inside scrubbers (GiS) and gas-

OULSIuc SCriiuucTS \vjvyo i iOF iiic i/yiliiui iCcii Lfj iiliii Llic cilililiiciT i_/o.

Membrane tubes do not act as ideal sinks. The analyte gas molecules need to permeate

Liirougii Lae memoriiiie io reacii iiie ausorumg soiuliou. A imear coiiceiiiiaLion yjauieul was

fbrrr^cd through the membrane wall, and the performance was theoretically assessed bv

combination ofthe gradient Hnd tiormiey-Keonecly s concept.

fit . t

vnhimp V.- {vet's is fho nrnHnrt of' f l< fhn rniicrtinn timr. t (s\ and thr\ (vas r.nnr.rntrntinn ' '~

_ rwif-



The collected amount (J in mol is obtained from equation 16 and the equation of state with the

gas temperature 7YKY atmospheric pressure P (Pa) and the gas consta"«i /?(8.31 J K"1 rnoi"1),

PfFtC,
Q =— s- (17)

RT

Here, /is a function ofF as in equations. 3-15. Therefore, Q is almost proportional to F in the

low flow rate region and constant at a high flow rate as shown in Figure A2. Tn these

exoeriments. the maximum Re is ca. 500, and all the airflow is considered to be laminar. The

supplies ofgas molecules to the membrane surface and gas permeation through the membrane

are the rate-determining steps in the low and high airflow ranges, respectively. The sampling

rate effect depends on the membrane tube material as shown in Figure A2. In order to obtain

a larger amount of analyte, the gas flow rate needs to be high enough, but note that a high F

causes high water evaporation, which can affect the final concentration in the solution if the

solution is pumped rather than aspirated. Generally, it is the concentration of analyte

collected into the absorbing solution Cs that is measured after collection. Cs (M) can be

expressed as the quotient of Q divided by the solution volume Vs (dm ).

Cs = QI Vs (18)

Accordingly, it can be easily understood that the small volume DS is profitable for efficient

collection.
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Table Al. Program set for temperature and alarm.

Program

SPO

SP1

SP2

SP3

SP4

SP5

SP6

SP7

Alarm 1

Alarm 2

Alarms

Set Temperature

-100

190

190

280

280

315

315

0

-400

312

-150

Time (min)

1

1

2

0

2

0

3

14

0

0

0

Table A2. Operation cycle:

Alarm Restart the valve and fan controiiing timer (Cycie start)

Timer j Vaive j Time (min) | Timer (Fan) j Fan i s ime (min)

(Vaive) j j
Cat -i i

Set ? i

nrr

On

Q

5

Set
A 1

8 llCil

1 !
!

ill l

Off

tl

j

\\3 VQIVC

9

en \\Jt teat i

I Set 2

III Wlill IV4 III 1 IC7I

Off

N.B.: Vsivs off is rnsasurement and cooling, valve on is sampling mode
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